I. Call to Order 16:10

II. Roll Call
- Jacob Smith Vice President
- Alexis Gundy Treasurer
- Ian Jones Marketing Coordinator
- Curtis Howard Secretary
- Chas Lietaert Advisor
- Sierra Vanhorn Student JC

III. Approval of Minutes
   a. Minutes Approved Unanimously

IV. Officer Reports
   a. Nothing to Report

V. Old Business
   a. Open Mic Night
      i. T shirts worked out very well
      ii. Kept the crowd interested
      iii. The band, Newly Formed, played great
      iv. Too much food, too little beverages
      v. Flyers
         1. More direct communication needed
         2. More SGA centric
      vi. Closing wasn't too great
      vii. Plug SGA more often
   b. After event meetings.
      i. Meetings after events could help better our next events
   c. Constitutional revision
i. Intensive changes are going to be proposed soon.

d. Fund raiser
   i. Awaiting response from student groups on their opinion
   ii. Advertisements should be distributed ASAP

e. Director of prison initiative
   i. Likes our idea to represent incarcerated population

f. Symposium
   i. Timing
      1. 14th or 10th of December
   ii. New clubs
      iii. Find speakers

g. Resolution
   i. Currently being considered by the college

VI. New Business
   a. Next semester budget 16th of December
   b. Topics for meeting with Jeremy Frew
      i. Food drive
      ii. Open mic night
      iii. get speakers for symposium

VII. Announcements
   a. Gear up for winter bins will be collected soon and distributed to those who need warm clothing for winter

VIII. Adjournment 17:35